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them for the trip. They will be gone
three weeks.i WOMEN MAKE PLANS

Timely Fashion Hint EDWARD BAILER IS

MUCHLYSTUKG HAH

NATIONAL CREDIT

BDREAUFOR OMAHA

The Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice
At Carter Lake Club. ' ., LA RECOKtCUSe.

Two hundred members of the
Star spent the afternoon at Car

FOR COLFTODRNEY

Feminine Enthusiasts Practice
Every Day for Big Event at

Field Club Next Week.

He and His Have Been fittingExchange to Serve Every City
in the Country May Be Es-

tablished in This City.

So Much He Seeks Injunc-
tion In Court.

FIRST ACTION 07 KINDATTRACTIVE PRIZES GIVEN TO COME UP AT MEETING)

ter Lake club, taking luncheon at the
club house,

The Carter Lake Women's Ken-
sington met Wednesday afternoon.
Those present were:

Meadamea Mcsdamee
L. P. Heeney, Sam Hanlord.
J. P. Wler. pul Meyere.
K. M. Scott. w. B. Va Colt,
A. Jseeer, A. Jaeger, er. ;

R. O. Adama. W. T. Bourka.
Art Schwanck, R. Newell,
O. T. Leary, A. D. Chapman,J. Rohacek. IS. B. Crane,
J. O. Bannon, Fitch.
C. 8. Jaycoi. w. W. Chrlstalncy.William Suwharlck,

Misses Misses
Ethel Tlerney. Baughn.

Edward L. Bailer says he has beenA national credit bureau where the
stung. He further says that his family
has been stung. Moreover, he com-
plains that his horses, mules and do

By MELLIFICIA-J- uly 20.
You can't talk anything but golf

this week to the woman golfers of
Country, Field, Happy Hollow, Sey-

mour Lake, Prettiest Mile and Coun
cile jersey cows have been stung, fre-

quently and severely.

retailers all over the country will be

able to get information as to the
credit standing of any of their cus-

tomers or prospective customers who
seek credit may eventually be estab-

lished in Omaha.
Dr. and Mrs. Michael J- Ford encil Bluffs Boat clubs.

The reason?
Well, the. Woman golfers' state

championship tournament is to be
held at the Field club next week and

Every town1 of any considerable
size now has a credit bureau, either

"This isn't much, but what there is
will help some hungry little kiddie to
grow as fat as a butter-bal- l. I'm
sending it, love also, from the heart of,

"A FRIEND."
That is one little note that comes

to The Bee with SO cents for the
milk and ice fund.

Others send or bring checks and
bills. The fund grows. The nurses
use it carefully for the deserving "kid-
dies" of the very poor, who would
have a losing fight for life if it
weren't for these con-
tributors.

Won't YOU participate in this good
work? Every cent you give will buy
milk or ice for some POOR and DE-
SERVING family.
Previously acknowledged SSeS-e-

A rrlend 1.00
Uee Header (P. L.) 1.00
A rrlend I SO

V. O. Hsmmsrk 1.00
A Friend M

Total .SS4S.SS

Pat Boyle, Veteran
Printer, May Not

Survive the Day
Pat Boyle, veteran Omaha printer,

is critically ill at his home, 1228 South
Eleventh street, and may not survive
the day.

' n.,l ...((-..- J nhveiral rtrab

tertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sunderland and Mr. I. B. Zim-ma-

A special dance will be given at
the club this evening by a number of
the younger members.

Miss Dorothy Lowe has returned
to her home in Fremont.

Box Parties at Wild West Show.

independent or in connection with. the
retail association, as is the case in
Omaha. This bureau keeps a card in

all the lady "gollufers" are getting in
trim for the big event.

"I'm so badly my friends
don't recognize me and I've been poi-
soned by ivy so badly my life's miser

dex of the persons in the city who do
a credit business and a record of how
promptly they pay their bills or

Miss Marion Howe, the Ak-Sa-able, wailed one enthusiastic goiter,
jho didn't miss a day's practice dur-i- r

: the hot spell all of last week.
"To cap the climax, I'm playing such

whether they pay tnem at an.
This gives an excellent information

service to the retailers in any one
town with regard to the credit buy-

ers in that town, but they are at a
loss for information on any new man
who may come in from another city
and desire credit.

Reports From Each City.
For this reason it is proposed to

establish a national credit bureau,

In addition, avers Mr. Bailer, nis
friends and neighbors who visited him
have been stung, and as a result no
longer visit him with the freedom they
formerly did, believing that one sting-
ing is enough.

He claims his cows have been stung
so often that they no longer give their
customary yield of milk, and he has
been materially damaged thereby, in-

asmuch as he operates a dairy.
Accordingly, Mr. Bailer has filed

the first action of its kind ever
brought into the Douglas county
courts, so far as the memory of the
attorneys runs. He wants an injunc-
tion so that he, his family, his neigh-
bors and his kin shall be stung no
more.

Neighbor An Apiarist
Bailer lives at Fifty-seven- ' and

Woolworth, where he operates a
small farm and dairy. His neighbor,
Albert . G. Knight, hu adjoining .

property. Mr, Knight is an apiarist
that is, he owns several flocks of

bees. These are hived, so avers
Bailer, just twelve feet outside of
the line of the Bailer property. Mr.
Bailer also has four acres of grapes
and says that 'the bees, in season, in-

fest his vineyard and damage much
fruit. '

The bees are naughty bees, Mr.
Bailer says in his plaint.

"Said bees have a sting annoying
and dangerous to man or beast, even
without being annoyed or disturbed,"
he challenges.

"Said bees come around house and
home of plaintiff, and as a result
plaintiff and his family are compelled
to stay in the house," he further
complains.

Mr. Bailer wants the court to Is-

sue at once a restraining order com

down some months ago, and has been.
or rather a kind of credit exchange
for the whole country. The idea is
that all associations in the big cities
should report all the cards in their

.lL . I n11

iien queen, and the maids who rode
with her and King Ward Burgess and
the board of governors in the parade
which opened the Irwin Frontier
Days show today, occupied, a box,
chaperoned by the queen's mother,
Mrs. R. C. Howe. In the party were
Miss Mary Megeath,' Miss Marion
Towle, Miss Anne Gifford and Miss
Florence Neville.

Miss Grace Allison was hostess at
a box party at the Wild West show
for the following guests: Misses
Erna and Elizabeth Reed and Miss
Regina Connell.

Mr. FranK W. Judon's box at the
opening performance this afternoon
was occupied by a number of young
folks, chaperoned by Mrs. Howard
H. Baldrige. In the party were:

Mlaeeii Mlaaea
Josephine Congdon. Clara Hart of
Eleanor McKay, Council Bluffs. k

Messrs. Meeara
Frits Buchoti, Waltman Walters,
Henry Hart of Malcolm Baldrige.

Council Bluffs,

tesw PA"

feSW.
w ss isasas

growing weaker ever since.
He is well known all over the west

and south, having worked in Mem

phis, Kansas Uty, St. ana omer
cities. For the last eight years he
has been employed on an Omaha

a poor game during practice, I sup-

pose I'll be out of the game, alto-

gether next week."
Another former golf champion ex-

pressed the opinion that she was a
but her friends are

betting that she will "come back" at
this tournament.

Mrs. L. M. Lord, president of the
Omaha Women Goiters' association,
which will be hostess for the state
meet; Mrs. Allen Parmer and Mrs.
Walter Silver have the affair in

charge. Between fifteen and twenty
attractive prizes have been offered.
The woman golfers' association will
award the championship cup and
other prizes have been offered by Mrs.
Walter Silver, Walter G. Clark, Fred
Hamilton, Albert Cahn, Burgess-Nas- h

and others.
Aside from the winner and runnerup

in the championship flight, prizes will
be awarded the winner and runnerup
in the consolation championship; in

the second and third flights, for the
low qualifying score, approaching and

putting contest, driving contest and
the winner and runnerup of those
who do not qualify at all.

newspaper.
17 ....... Onuu - rlne fnl.

lower jf the "dope" on the racing
trades, ana nc is tuusiucicu um v.
the best posted men in Omaha on the
records of the e jockeys and
horses.

are in a deep ecru shade and har-
monize beautifully with the collar of
the frock. The poke shape is of hemp
and simply trimmed with kid flowers
and moire ribbon.

The picturesque bouffant is a dis-

tinctive feature of this summer frock,
which is of fine checked taffeta in tan
and blue. The organdy collar, cuffs
and drop are notable features. These Mercury Drops to 1

64 During Night
"For this relief, much thanks," was

the feeling of Omaha toward the ele-

ments that brought coolness Wednes
On Weonesaay mere win oc iu

-- i,.,. at th rluh. at which time a
association will be formed and

elected. The entry fee in

IgUV

state
nffin.
cludes

pelling Mr. Knight to call ott tne
bees so that he may no longer be
stung, that his cows may give their
regular share of milk, and hi grapes
may ripen unmolested. ,

this luncheon, the women in
charge announce.

Republican County
Convention Will Be

Held on Saturday
Amos Thomas, chairman of the

county central comittee, has issued a
call for the Douglas county republican
convention, to be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in court room No. 1

at the court house. A new republican
county central committee will be
elected and delegates to the state con-
vention named.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. E. L. Bridges entertained at

luncheon today for her guest, Mrs. E.
D. Putnam, of Sioux Falls, S. D. The
guests were seated at one table with
a centerpiece of Shasta daisies. The
afternoon was spent at bridge. Those
present were:

Meadamee Meedamea
Frank Norton, Simeon Jonee,
J. W. Towle, John Hudson,
Charles McDonald, A. C. Stokes,
M. E. Van Oleson, H. B. Lemere,
B. B. Sherwood, D. C Nelson.

Luncheon parties of tlx were en-

tertained at the club today by Mrs.
P. M. Garrett, Mrs. H. O. Edwards,
Miss Eleanor Austin and Mrs. John
T. Yates.

Others entertaining at luncheon
were Mrs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs. W.
R. Adair, Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent,
Mrs. F. H. Hoagland and Mrs. J. B.

Rahm.
Frirlav Mrs. Windsor Megeath will

nors

ifSlll
have six at luncheon.

Ilic to mis central a." tut
time, keeping them up to date. Then
when a family moves to Omaha from
Chicago and asks credit at a half
dozen of the stores at once, it may
be found by referring to the files of
this national exchange just how well
this family kept its bills paid up in

Chicago.
This will facilitate matters at once,

and if the credit of the family was
good in Chicago, Omaha concerns
will at once extend them credit here
without further red tape. Again, if
the family was lax about paying bills
in Chicago, or left bills unpaid there,
the card index in the central ex-

change should show that fact, so that
local retailers could be wary in ex-

tending them credit.
Officials of the National Retail

Credit Men's association, which is to
meet in Omaha in August, are quietly
working out tentative plans for the
establishment of such a central ex-

change or bureau. The president of
the national association took the mat-
ter up with J. W. Metcalfe, secretary
of the Associated Retailers of Omaha,
when Metcalfe was in St. Louis re-

cently. It was then that the matter
of locating, such a bureau in Omaha
was discussed. Omaha is looked upon
as centrally, and therefore favorably
located for such a bureau.

The matter will probably come up
at the convention here in August.

Mts. Mary Myers,
Pioneer Omahan, Is

' Called By Death
Mrs. Mary J. Myers, a pioneer of

Omaha, died Wednesday after a long
illness. She was the widow of Henry
B. Myers, who died many years ago.

Mrs. Myers was born in Mercer-bur- g,

Pa., March 18, 1835. She mar-
ried in 1867 and came to Omaha the
same year.

Her first residence in this city was
the house which afterward became the
John I. Redick home on North
Twenty-fourt- h street, now the Uni-
versity of Omaha.

The big maple trees around the
building were planted by her hus-
band.

Two sons, Charles S. and H, Clar-
ence Myers, survive her.

Mrs. Myers was the oldest mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian church
living in Omaha till the day of her
death. She joined the First Presby-
terian church January 9, 1868.

Induces Bleep.

Take Dr. Bell's Plne.Tar.Honey far that
hacking night cough; H steps the cough and
you sleep. 15a All druggists. Adv.

sometimes weigh as much as three
ounces.

4. That you should try to have your
dealer charge you less when you carry
home the package yourself? Some
stores charge only 8 cents a dozen for
rolls if you take them home, while

they cost 10 cents a dozen to your
lazier neighbor? Why should you pay
for unrendered service?

5. That you should look at the
strawberry box, the peach basket and
the potato sack of your particular
dealer? These may contain false de-

vices, which will make them "short"
several ounces or even pounds.

6. That oil cans and glass bottles
are particularly apt to have a false
"bottom?" Has yours?

7. That these products should con-

tain these definite amount of pounds
to the bushel:
Apples BO

Onions ....,... .87
Potatoes, Irish... ... SO

Potatoes, sweet
Carrots

8. That you should never ask for
"10 cents worth" of potatoes, a "pack-
age" of celreal, a "pail" of lard? Ask
for a definite amount, as one quart of
potatoes, three pounds of oatmeal,
two pounds of lard.

That you should not talk to your
dealer when he is weighing articles?
If he is honett you may cause him to
read incorrectly, and if he is dishon-

est, he will try to talk to you in order
to divert your attention.

10. That you should ask your ite-m-

what is the cost of ice per 100

pounds, then request him to leave so

many pounds and not merely a "10-ce-

piece." '
11. That you as a housekeeper can

control the honesty of the weight and
measures you buy. Insist on certified
scales, read your state laws of weights
and measures; report dishonest deal-

ers, and with those who

To Honor Miss Jones.
A motor picnic and swimming

party at Valley was given last even-

ing for Miss Elizabeth Jones of Chi-

cago, who is the guest of the Misses

Beulah, Hazel and Cora Evans.
Twelve young people made up the

PaOn Tuesday evening Mr. Dwight
Evans will give a dinner at Happy
Hollow club for Miss Jones.

Former Omaha Girl Weds.

An announcement of interest to
Omaha friends is made by Mrs. Carl
Brandeis in telling of the marriage of

her daughter, Miss Stella I. Brandeis,
and Mr. Paul David, a well known
business man of San Francisco, Cal.

The Brandeis family removed from
Omaha after the late Carl Brandeis

passed away. A sister. Miss Helen

Brandeis, was on the faculty of Cen-

tral High school and still another sis-

ter, Alma, was married in Chicago
several years ago. ,

Mrs. Brandeis is now in San Fran-

cisco with her daughter.

Party for Graduates.
Miss Wilma Miller, a member of

day. The thermometer amnt get
above 84 degrees and it reached a
minimum of 64 during the night '

Yesterday it was 79 degrees at
noon, comparing with 75 Degrees at
noon Wednesday.

The highest temperature in the
state Wednesday was at Culbertson,
90 degrees. At North Loup, Broken
Bow and Columbus, the mercury
touched 89 degrees.

The minimum was reached at North
Loup, which almost shivered, with
only 51 degrees during the night.

An oddity of the country's weather
was that at Montreal, Canada, the
temperature at 7 a. m. was 80 degrees,
while "way down soitth, among the
fields of cotton," at New Orleans, it
was only 76 degrees. t

There were heavy rains in some
parts of the country. Cedar Rapids,
la., for example, had more than four
inches, Oklahoma City had 2.86

inches; Chicago, 1.12 inches.

Sues Jitney Bus Pilot
For Personal Injuries

Guy B. Conn has brought suit
against Vernon L. Hankins, pro-
prietor of aJitney bus, and Hankins'
surety, the Georgia Casulty company,
for $2,500 damsges for personal in-

juries.
Conn claims that on March 6 he

was working on a scaffolding on the
First National bank building at Six-

teenth and Farnam streets when Han-
kins' jitney struck one of the props
of the scaffolding, precipitating him
to the pavement.

THE PLAZA
MEW YORK

WarU's Funou HeesJ
Opposit Caatnl Park

at S9th Stead

dose to AH TWrss sad
Shops

SUMMER
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and Outdoor Tsmw

At the Country Club.
The members of the Original

Cooking club are so scattered for the
summer that those who are left no
longer feel worthy of the name. A
modest announcement that certain so-

ciety women took luncheon together
at the Country club must replace a
notice of the meeting of the Original
Cooking club today.

Mrs. George B. Prinz had as her
luncheon guests at the club today:

Meedamea Meedamea
C. T. Kountse, Ward Burgess,
Luther Kountse, W. S. Poppleton.
W. H. Wheeler,

Mrs. Mark J. Coad entertained nine
guests at luncheon at the Country
club today for Miss Mary Pauline
Fordtram of San Antonio, Tex., who
is the guest of Miss Alice Coad.

Breakfast Party at North Acres.
The Misses Marjorie and Dorothy

Parsons will entertain at breakfast
at their home at North Acres tomor-
row morning at 8 o'clock. The guests
will be seated at one big low table,
decorated with garden flowers in the
center of the lawn. Those present
will be:

Cool end Refreshing Place to
Dine

Wrtk jfcr fWssMM Tt-i-m

FRED STERRT Msnagiai Dinar

'
ROOMS WITH BATH S3J0UP

Will Carry Out Request of
Late President of China

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Peking, July 15. According to

Yuan Shi-kai- 's deathbed request, his
eldest son, Yuan Ko-tin- and his
second and third sons, together with
all the daughters and concubines of
the lamented president, will return
to his native village of Changteh, in
Homan province. The late president
also requested that his fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh sons shall be sent
to England to be educated under the
direction of Yen Hsiu, former minis-
ter of education. ' His next four sons
will be entrusted to Hsu
former secretary of state.

According to old Chinese customs
and practices, the family and the kins-
men of the late president offered sac-

rifices to the spirit of the deceased.
Among the things sacrificed were pa-

per launches, carriages, automobiles
and images of and man-
servants. And in order to quiet the
departed soul of the late chief ex--

Lamas and Taoists were called to
ecutive in the shades large numbers
chant prayers in the presence of his
remains. Telegrams from rulers of
the vsrious treaty powers expressing
their condolences to the family of the
late Chinese president were put in

frames and hung up in front of
where the coffin is lying in

state. From morning to evening gov-
ernment officials in the metropolis
offered their sacrifices and paid their
respects by bowing down three times
to the deceased without prostration.

Suggests Way of Saving
Sailors From Drowning

rorrpondei.j ot The AMoclatvd Prow.)
Londoh, July 23. That warships

a ttA n,irt- ahnarn

th srraauaunK no w r. . -
Vii... u;u arhnnl entertained thirty

... 1. .- - liar hntrift

are trying to give you a square deal.

Fhiladelphia Ledger.

Fine French Perfumes Now
Sold in Ordinary Bottles

(Correspondence of The Associated Presn.)

Paris. July 23. Fine French per

Misses

Service That Is Appreciated
That mj plan ot hnslnoes Is appraeiaUd Is stoma by

tht hundreds at patients who hare boon to av offleo.
Manr men and women art coming to rat dailr or weekly
for medlelnt or treatment. Fully of these eases
art people from ontslde of Omaha, and tht kind words
they say about my cash but small fee plan is pleasant to
hear. I have no surt cum, or bargains, or eon tracts to
let you to me, ai.d I do not hse a company of yonna
dootors dolnt my work for mt, or solicitors out over tht
ststt, as somt Omaha doctors do. MY BUSINESS IS ON
ITS MERITS. By my remits I will fall or succeed. I
TRKAT AI.I. CLASHES OP DI8EASI. BO BWttar What

Misses-H- elen

Trexler,
Mary Newton,
Marie Hopkins.
Ns tails Spencer ot

Atkinson.

Annette Evans,
Elisabeth Hunter,
Helen Horton,
Madeline McKenna,
Luclle Peters,
Alethn McWhlnnay,

fumes are now being sold in ordinary

ot tne recent grauuaica
Tuesday evening. Prizes in the games

played were wqn by Phyllis Schmidt,
Iden Kerney and Jerold Joseph. The

rest of the evening .was spent in

music and dancing.
Those present were:
Misses Misses

Helen Ever., . Jolce
Francis Malonoy.Hu Bucnennon,

Helen B. Lewi., Paul ""
Marlon Sharkey, Mm Km
Phyllis Schmidt, Jarold Joseph,
Oertrude Stanse. Joy Claar.
Evelyn Walton, Jacob Chernlaok.
Mildred Dachtlu, J"" '''
Jtutb Llnebarrer. Earl "
Dorothy Smith, Charle Bo

Marsar.t Albert, David kenalngor.
Ruth Snyder, ,

Schmidt-Zoell- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Ella Zoeller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zoel-

ler, to Mr. Otto Schmidt took place
at 2:30 at the home of the

bride?s parents, the ReV Mr. Adams

officiating. The bride wore a dainty
dress of white voile trimmed with

lace and net and carried bride s roses.

Miss Elsie Zoeller, sister of the bride,
bride'smaid, and Miss Pearlwas

Haas was maid of honor. Mr. William

Met acted as best man. An in-

formal reception followed the cere-

mony, at wftich forty-fiv- e guests were

present. ,

Eye Strain
Relieved

At the Field Club.
Mrs. W. M. Giller entertained four

guests at luncheon at the Field club
today.

Mrs. A. E. Manchester will be
hostess to a party of nine at the Sat-

urday evening dinner-danc- e.

alls you, and I will charge yod about half of what other doctors ehargo. I taa af-

ford to do It, as I havt no bad accounts, aa my business Is strictly cash. I offer you
honest service based on about twenty years of active experience. You who have been

by the contract doctors art aeked to call and learn what honest cash busl-n.-

can do. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN DISEASES AND DISORDERS OK
WOMEN. Consultation 11.00. Examination or office treatment ll.tt. I furnish
medicine without antra charge. No drug stort bills.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD
301 Rom Building, 16th and Finun Su.

Offlet Houri fl to 5 p. m. WadaMeUyi 10 to 13 Sunday.

with tht prow fflMSM. I will amain
your yee and fit the proper ( I
guemntct latin faction In every oae. If
you have not tha ready aah you aan ayranee to naka it in payments,

dr. j i. McCarthy
IIU Woodmen of tee World Building.

Mth and Fanum 8U.

Willi UIIJ Ji.i.ii. " " - - - -
should be held in readiness at ports
of the North Sea to guard against a

repetition of the large and unneces-

sary loss of sailors by drowning dur-

ing such a naval battle as that off
Jutland, is the suggestion of the Nor-

wegian newspaper, Morgenblat.
ine newspaper puiiiw uui mi huj"

sicians examining several of the Ger-

man and British sailors washed
ashore after the battle declared that
the men could have been saved had
they been picked up , twenty-fou- r
hours earlier.

TL. 1 -- Am 1i9f tim Can
loneordia. Club.

u r Rirrt entertained the
X UG IIU,Ufll IB MV.V ...a. .....

J',n..nn vnu.mm.iit ehniilrl nnen ne
gotiations with both the British and

For Hiss Andrews.
A motor trip and dinner at Valley

has been arranged for this evening
by Miss Regina Connell to honor Miss
Ethel Andrews of Idlewild, N. J., the
guest of Miss Marion Towle. The
party will include:

Misses Misses-E-thel

Andrews, Josephine Congdon,
Marlon Towle, Orace Alllaon.
Regina Connell,

Messrs. Messrs.
Malcolm Baldrige, Clarence Peters,
Herbert Davis, Herbert Connell.
Charles Allison. .

Personal Mention.
Miss Sadie Noonan has gone to

Beach, N. D., for the summer.
Miss Ella Fitter of Lincoln is

spending the week with her cousin,
Miss Myrtle Parkins.

Leland F. Wykert has gone for a
two weeks' visit with his grand par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolf, in
Nauvao, III. "

Registered at the Hotel McAlpin
from Omaha during the past week
have been: Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Hitchman, Mr. Mark Leon, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor White and Miss Louise
White.

Mrs. E. P. Millener has arrived
from Buffalo, N. Y., and will spend
the summer with her son, Dr. Fred-
erick H. Millener. She has apart-
ments at the New Hamilton.

German governments looking to ine
adoption of such measures as pro-
posed for the saving of life after fu-

ture engagements. The paper sug-
gests that warships for rescue pur-
poses be held in readiness at Chris-tianan- a,

Gothenburg and

druggists vials, corked, instead ot in
artistic flagons with glass stoppers.
This crisis is due to mobilization of
glass workers in the north of France,
and one of its revelations is that the
art flagon has been representing a
considerable part of the cost of the
perfumes. But among fastidious wo-

men, the perfumes do not smell so
sweet when prosaically presented,
and a result is a new industry that of
collecting old perfume bottles into
which the essences may be trans-
ferred.

Thirty Thousand to Be

Spent On New Boulevard
The city council approved the ap- -

misers' report in the sum of $32,616
?or the new boulevard which will con-

nect Fontenelle park with the Happy
Hollow boulevard.

Worth Knowing.
Ink spots will come out absolutely

if they are soaked in milk before
washing. Immerse the spot and allow
it to soak until it disappears.

If a piece of waxed paper is placed
under the centerpiece on a polished
table, it will prevent the linen from
adhering to the table in hot weather,
as well as prevent a stain from cola
water or an overfilled vase or rose
bowl. '

It is best not to have carpet on' the
bedroom floors; use rugs instead.
These can be easily cleaned.

Make sure that the pudding is kept
boiling all the time. If it is allowed
to go off the boil it will be heavy.

When shutting up a house for a
long time, pack the silver in dry flour
and keep forks, knives and spoons to-

gether, arranging in layers with flour
between. The silver will remain per-
fectly bright and untarnished.

Biggest Natural Bridge la World.
The biggest natural bridge in the wr!4

are to be found In the United flutes. The
largest of these, tha Rainbow, tot feet
high, would span the dome of the United
States capltol, with room to spare, and
la nearly as high as the Flatlron building
In New Tork. Its span Is six times aa great
aa that of ths natural bridge of Virginia.
Utah alone haa three natural brldgea that
are higher and of greater apan than any
other natural bridges In ths world. National
Geographic Mbgaslue.

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

home. Eighteen guests were present.

Afternoon Party.
Mrs. Hugo Schmidt and Miss Elsie

Schmidt entertained informally this
afternoon for Miss Elizabeth Beck-ste- d

of White Bear lake, Minn., who
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. E.
Coulter.- Eight guests were present

Social Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster are at

the Hotel Biltmore, New York, and
will motor through New England be-

fore returning to Omaha.
Dr. Albert Brogan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis A. Brogan, a member
of the faculty of the University of
Texas, has recently returned to spend
his vacation with his parents.

Mr. Malcolm Baldrige leaves to-

night for a hunting trip in Canada,
with five or six of his Yale class-
mates. Mr. Baldrige will not be home
again until Christmas, for he returns
to school directly after this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howe and Miss

Street Car Service to Frontier
Days and "Round-Up- " Show,

Douglas County Fair Grounds
For the accommodation of street car patrons attending the

Frontier Days and "Rouhd-Up- " Show at ' the County Fair
Grounds, July 20th to 23d, inclusive, extra street car service
will be maintained from 15th and Howard streets direct to the
show grounds. These cars will carry signs reading: "Krug
Park." Benson cars also go to the show grounds. Through the
down-tow- n district Benson cars pass north on 13th street

Omaha. & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company

Wbn you wmth your hir; bt careful
what you uii. Hoit and prepared
hampooi contain too much alkali, which

la Trjr lnjurioui, ai It drlei tha tealp and
make tha hair brittle.

Tha bait thing to uia li juat plain d

coeoanut old tor thli li pure and en-

tirely greatelee. It'i very cheap, and
beati tha moit expensive loape or anything
tlae all to plecee. You can get thle at any
drug etore, and a few ounce will let the
whole family for months.

Simply moiiten the hair with water and
rub It in, about a taaapoonful U alJ that !

required. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather. eleanie thoroughly and
rineei out eatily. The balr dries quickly
and evenly and is soft fresh looking, brlsht,
fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. Besides,
It loosrns and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff. Advertisement.

Do You Know?
1. That the best scale it the hang-

ing "pan" type, and not the scale
where iron weights are adjusted by
hand? ..

2. That you should always look for
the stamped number of bushels,
quarts, etc., on the basket or barrel
of food you buy? - '
, 3. That you should insist on the

dealer placing an identical wooden
butter container on the opposite side
of the scale from that on which he
weighs your butter? These wooden
containers are edged with tin, and

Marion Howe, the queen,
leave Sunday evening for Denver,

live mues to Marvin s lodge on ine
other side of the divide. Miss tran-
ces King of Alma, Mich., Miss
Howe's roommate at Miss Spence's
school in New York City, will join


